
 

嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎(中.英文)  

COVID-19 
一、認識嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎 

I. Understanding COVID-19 
疾病名稱

Name of 

the disease 

嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎 

-為第五類法定傳染病COVID-19 

-COVID-19 is classified as Category 5 communicable diseases  

致病原

Pathogen 

新型冠狀病毒(SARS-CoV-2) 

SARS-CoV-2 

傳染途徑

Route of 

infection 

近距離飛沫、直接或間接接觸帶有病毒的口鼻分泌物、或無呼吸道防護下長時

間與確診病人處於2公尺內之密閉空間裡，將增加人傳人之感染風險。部分動物

糞便中找到病毒，可能藉此造成病毒傳播；人類COVID-19病例，亦可能自糞便

檢出SARS-CoV-2核酸陽性，但是否具傳染性，仍待研究證實。  

Close droplets, direct or indirect contact with virus-bearing oral and nasal 

secretions, or staying in a confined space within 2 meters of a confirmed case 

for a long time without respiratory protection will increase the risk of 

human-to-human transmission. The virus can be found in some animal feces, 

which may cause the virus to spread. It is also possible to detect SARS-CoV-2 

nucleic acid positive from the feces of human COVID-19 cases, but whether it 

is contagious or not remains to be seen through further study. 

潛伏期

Incubation 

period 

1至14天（多數為5至6天）。  

1 to 14 days (mostly 5 to 6 days). 

可傳染期

Infectious 

period 

1.確診病人發病前2天即可能具傳染力  

2.文獻得知，確診病人上呼吸道檢測陽性平均可達兩週以上，且下呼吸道檢測

出病毒的時間可能更久。  

1. A confirmed case may be contagious 2 days before the onset of illness . 

2. According to the medical literature, the upper respiratory tract of a 

confirmed case may be tested SARS-CoV-2-positive for more than two 

weeks on average, while the lower respiratory tract may be tested 

SARS-CoV-2-positive for even longer. 

動物宿主

Animal 

host 

包括蝙蝠（最大宗）、豬、牛、火雞、貓、狗、雪貂等。  

Including bats (mostly), pigs, cows, turkeys, cats, dogs, ferrets, etc.  

流行地區

High-preva

lence areas 

全球 

Worldwide 

臨床症狀

Clinical 

symptoms 

發燒、乾咳、倦怠，呼吸急促  

(約1/3)、肌肉痛、頭痛、喉嚨痛、腹瀉等。部分出現嗅覺或味覺喪失（或異常）

等。  

少數進展至嚴重肺炎、呼吸道  

窘迫症候群或多重器官衰竭、  

休克或死亡。  

Common symptoms include fever, dry cough, fatigue, shortness of breath 



 

(about 1/3), muscle pain, headache, sore throat, diarrhea, etc. Some 

symptoms include loss (or abnormality) of smell or taste. A few progress 

to severe pneumonia, respiratory distress syndrome, multiple organ 

failure, shock, or even death.  

二、入住隔離病房規則 

1. 患者一旦住進隔離病房，於治療期間，不可隨意進出隔離病房。 

2. 入住不宜有陪伴者，若有特殊需求報備衛生局後，可留家屬 1 人。(身體不適或 12 歲以下兒童，

不宜進入隔離房) 

3. 若為居家隔離、居家檢疫或符合自主健康管理條件之陪病或探病者，於管理期間，請勿至醫院

陪病或探病。 

4. 病房內設有監視系統，需更換衣物時，有圍簾請拉上；無圍簾時請至盥洗室更換，其餘時間將

圍簾打開，以利醫護人員隨時觀察注意病人安全。 

5. 一般疑似隔離採檢至結果報告約需 3-5 天。若陰性時，則可解除隔離並轉出;若確診時，則須住

院至連續三套陰性才可轉出一般病房。 

II. Rules for staying in isolation wards 

1. Once the patient is admitted to the isolation ward, they are not allowed to enter or leave the isolation 

ward at will during the treatment period. 

2. It is not advisable to have a companion when staying in the isolation ward. If there are special needs 

and report to the Health Bureau, one family member may stay to keep the patient company (those 

who feel unwell or children under the age of 12 are not allowed to enter the isolation ward). 

3. Those who are on stay-at-home order, home quarantine, or self-health management should not 

accompany or visit the patient in the hospital during the self-management period. 

4. Since there is a surveillance system in the hospital ward, please pull up the cubicle curtain when you 

need to change clothes. If there is no cubicle curtain, please go to the bathroom to change clothes. 

Make sure to leave the cubicle curtain open for the rest of the time, so that the medical staff can 

observe and pay attention to the patient's safety at any time. 

5. Generally, it takes about 3-5 days for patients with suspected COVID 19 to be isolated, tested, and 

report the test results. Patients with negative test results can be released from quarantine and 

discharged from the hospital. Patients with positive test results should be hospitalized until three 

negative test results are reported before being transferred to the general ward. 

 

三、入住隔離病房之生活用品準備 

1. 換洗衣物。 

2. 日常盥洗用具。 

3. 水壺。 

4. 有任何需要，可請家屬送來或告知護理人員，由醫院福利社代購送至病房。 

5. 確診患者於轉出或出院時，使用過的物品建議盡量丟棄勿帶回家，減少感染。 

7. 確診患者於出院前，請備一套新的盥洗衣物，以利出院時可更換。 

III. Preparation of daily necessities for admission to the isolation ward 

1. Clothes; 

2. Toiletries; 

3. Electric kettle; 

4. In case you need any daily necessities, please ask your family member to bring them or ask 



 

the nurse to purchase them from the hospital stores and have them delivered to your ward. 
5. When a confirmed case is transferred out or discharged from the hospital, it is recommended to 

discard the used items as much as possible and not take them home to reduce infection. 

7. Before being discharged from the hospital, the confirmed patients should prepare a new set of 

clothes so that they can be changed when they are discharged from the hospital. 

 

四、收治患者照顧者之規範 

IV. Norms for the caregivers of patients admitted 
同一暴露源(平時與患者同住者) 

With the same source of exposure 

 (caregiver who usually lives with the patient) 

項目 Item 照護原則 Care 

個人防護

裝備

Personal 

Protection 

1.需配戴外科口罩 

2.視需要提供抗藥性菌株防水隔離衣 

1. Surgical mask; 

2. Provide waterproof isolation gowns for resistant strains as needed 

吃飯

Dining 

統一由醫院協助訂餐，可在隔離病房內用餐 

All meals are ordered by the hospital and served in the isolation ward. 

沐浴

Showering 

可於隔離室內洗澡 

Bathroom is available in the isolation ward.  

外出

Going 

outdoors 

不可離開病室 

Caregivers are not allowed to leave the isolation ward. 

 

不同暴露源 (平時與患者不同住者) 

Without the same source of exposure 

(caregivers who do not live with the patient) 

項目 Item 照護原則 Care 

個人防護

裝備

Personal 

Protection 

◎需佩戴隔離全套裝備 

(如:拋棄性手術隔離衣、N95口罩、髮帽、手套、護目鏡、鞋套)-由護理

人員提供 

Full personal protection is required (eg: disposable surgical gown, N95 

respirator, hair cap, gloves, goggles, shoe covers) – to be provided by the 

nursing staff. 

吃飯

Dining 

◎可出隔離室至外面吃飯。 

1.照顧者一天(24小時)可出隔離室3次(三餐的時間)，一次時間不超過30分

鐘。  

2.出入要更換隔離裝備，並通知護理人員。 

◎ Allowed to leave isolation ward and have meal outside; 
1. The caregiver is allowed to leave the isolation ward 3 times a day (during 

mealtime), with each time lasting no more than 30 minutes.  

2. Change the personal protection and notify the nursing staff for every entry 

or exit to and from the isolation ward. 

自我評量 (是非題) 

(  )1.耳溫 38 度以上時，建議睡冰枕。 

(  )2.耳溫高過 39 度時，建議給予溫 

     水拭浴。 

(  )3.發燒時，若無水份限制，每日多 

    攝取水份約 2500~3000 ㏄，可幫 

    助散熱。 

自我評量 (是非題) 

(  )1.耳溫 38 度以上時，建議睡冰枕。 

(  )2.耳溫高過 39 度時，建議給予溫 

     水拭浴。 

(  )3.發燒時，若無水份限制，每日多 

    攝取水份約 2500~3000 ㏄，可幫 

    助散熱。 



 

沐浴

Showering 

1.洗澡前，請通知護理人員。 

2.可於隔離室內洗澡，但洗澡前於浴室門口先將髒的隔離衣脫除;洗澡後

在浴室內需將新的口罩及隔離衣穿好，才可出浴室。 

1. Please notify the nursing staff before taking a shower. 

2. Caregivers may take a shower in the bathroom. However, they must 

remove their dirty isolation clothes at the bathroom door before taking a 

shower and put on new surgical mask and isolation clothes within the 

bathroom after taking a shower.  

外出

Going 

outdoors 

可離開病室 

Caregivers are allowed to leave the isolation ward. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

愛的小叮嚀: 

1.照護患者前後，請記得洗手與穿戴好裝備，以確保安全。 

2.避免不必要的人員進出隔離病房，以減少受暴露的人數。 

3.病房內垃圾與廚餘一律放置於病室內垃圾桶內，不要攜帶出隔離房。 

4.病室內使用過的布單與被單裝入袋中，不可帶出病室。 

5.為了大家的健康，請您務必遵守隔離病房規則，謝謝配合。 

~若有任何疑問，請隨時向護理人員詢問~ 

As A Reminder 

1. Remember to wash your hands and wear personal protection before and after caring 

for patients to stay safe. 

2. Avoid unnecessary people entering and leaving the isolation ward to reduce the 

chance of exposure. 

3. The garbage and kitchen waste in the ward should be placed in the trash can and 

should not be taken out of the isolation room. 

4. The used bed-sheets and quilts in the ward should be put into bags and not be taken 

out of the ward. 

5. For everyone's safety and health, please follow the rules of the isolation ward. 

~For further doubts or concerns, please ask the nursing staff at any time ~ 

※ ※需就醫情況： 

※ 若出現發燒、乾嗽、倦怠，呼吸急促、肌肉痛、頭痛、喉嚨痛、腹瀉、無

味覺或嗅覺時，請立即至醫院急診室就診。若於隔離期間請依衛生主管機關

規範回院追蹤，千萬不可延誤治療。 

※ Criteria for seeking medical attention: 

If you have a fever, dry cough, tiredness, shortness of breath, muscle pain, headache, 

sore throat, diarrhea, and no sense of taste or smell, please go to the hospital 

emergency room right away. During the quarantine period, please follow the 

regulations of the competent health authority and return to the hospital for follow-up. 

Do not delay treatment. 



 

八、出院後注意事項: 

1. 請配合衛生主管機關居家隔離措施 
2. 居家檢疫或居家隔離患者於出院後，仍需繼續隔離至檢疫期滿。 

3. 回家後衣物處理:建議使用漂白水濃度為50-150ppm進行清洗。 

VIII. Precautions after discharged from the hospital 

1. Please cooperate with the health authorities by taking home quarantine measures. 
2. After being discharged from the hospital, patients who are on stay-at-home order or home 

quarantine should continue with their quarantine until the quarantine period expires. 

3. Laundry treatment after returning home: It is recommended to use bleach with a concentration 

of 50-150ppm for cleaning. 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

題 號 

Question Number 
1 2 3 

解 答 

Answer 
○ ○ ╳ 

自我評量 (是非題) 

(  ) 1.嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎是一種新型冠狀病毒感染。 

(  ) 2.潛伏期為 1-14 天內。 

(  ) 3.一旦住進隔離病房，治療期間，可以隨意進出隔離病房。 

Self-assessment (true or false) 

(  ) 1. COVID-19 is a type of novel coronavirus infection.  

(  ) 2. The incubation period is between 1 and 14 days. 

(  ) 3. Once admitted to the isolation ward, you may enter and leave the isolation ward 

at will during the treatment period. 

Nursing Department 
Telephone: (04) 7256652Helpline service hours 
Monday to Saturday Morning:  8:00 - 12:00 
Monday to Friday Afternoon:  1: 30 - 5:50 
Praise hotline: (04) 7238595 ext. 3920 
Complaint hotline: (04) 7238595 ext. 3925  
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